
IARSEN & CO.
Groceries, Produce and Commission

We ore now prepured to contract
your season's requirement of fruit

and berry boxes.

Cor. 10 4 Main, Oregon City, Oregon
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,1,!. i,h..i.t l'.y olrhrullon Friday

and Snturil.iy
j T Jnii.nul. a K..U. Or. ploiit-.r- ,

U) bo city, tl c H- i- lii'r
tor IUk.m r l..

Wllllum A.i-i.- U vUUIiik friends

In ihi . ii v I.t several day. " has

rmiifti .'i.t nf MolnlU.
of theII k i;ii.m. proprietor

lb" city Fridayp.rinii Hur v wm In

H' matters.
H o, v 1. uf Heaver t rtM'k,

lH.iilli.i! dus l I'll rlty l'

tendum I" liuliif. affair.
j t .Muiiiv.it. r Htouo. W lu In

rlty tut .'.ml day. II la a prom-

inent latin, r nf llmt lucullty.
(;,.rfe Am-l"i- was an Oregon

City vhli"r Saturday. H participat-
ed In III.' u'llomohlh. psmdri.

Uw ti.. ir i.iulr style la
MUMti.-r- t (l.il.Umlltl

W W. Ilmklti. of KKln 'Jorge.
Wanh.. I" mi Oregon City visitor dur-Id-

(I... 1. r l.iv relel.rntlon.
Yv". W. T :i. K. r. of Hprliitwiilpr. wa

1 wiin.-- H o( l'... Booster Pay
icing Imt uix.n Haturday.

Ml Mi.i7 Si. mo i In irfKon City
v t ii tri.'ii.U nnd rnliiiWv fur
f. w .!..). II-- r lu.iiw U In I'ortlmid.

(i. H It.'p.'rt, of VI Umriie. la

liuili!l"k-- i. fv ii r.Mim lu.tiao on hla

tit it viiii.tn. ii.. Th lot la 100 by

Jam... M. N. II la biilltllii KrnK
on hl i lm n at IH'iU'lt. nl IH

hv II ...inil.'l-- l tlio flrat rt of
nut vnck

C. Haiv. Hi.- - known Clarkamaa
rouniy f.i.iii.r. at In thla city Uur
Inn tliit pikHt week ntlcuiiina to lu!
Brii itfalra.

Krunk Ki.iiiiIhid la atopplng a fuw

dva In tin i ll y, whll h la uiaklliK
a trip in ih. north. Ilia homo Ii In

I.OK AllK.-l- l H.

"(;.-iir- M. llciiry. of Bnl'in. form-

erly In liiihiin III UrKon City, waa
In tu n fiMhliiK Krltlay, anU Inudi'd
two liiK f.'.lui.in.

Tin. Ini.il irlmiii.'tl hnta for child-
ren. IMI.I II.iI.IhiiiIIIi.

fk II. Ii .r. ii.lrl.lt, of 8ndy. wna
a vlHlior In llu. rlly lual wn-k- . W'nllo
her. ah.- i.ii.h.I.mI I In. Hlntu Sunday
H.IkkiI .'i.iiv.'iillon. .

A. Itiiiiviin, of WllliiuiKlto. la alao
bullilliu n v.-- room botiae with B

b.ith. Mr Itiinyaii'a hnua4 adjoint
that f Mr KoiUrra.

J. W l.liiillnirK and family, of !t"l-land- ,

,.ri. in Or.iK.m City Sntiir.lny.
Mr. l.ln.llMirK la lh0 proprli'tor of a
Kr.H. rv mure nl ll.'illiind.

MIhh Miirybi-ll- Moldrum. of I'ort
hind. :ih n vlallor In tho city Tui.a-da- y

nn.l Wv.lncadiiy. 8 ho wna form-
erly n resident of the city.

Mr. Mini NDiH. Jnhn I'nrka, of Kl- -

wtHid. Im.v,. i n In thl city durltiK
th(. iihhi m.,.(. Mm. l'urka wna form-merl-

M.a liny Helth. of KIwo.hI.
HIkIi..i SrnddlfiK. of till ElCOml

'li.ir.h. una In thli city Wodnaday
lo enjnv i;, H:tlinon flHhlnK. Ho woa
forlnimie In lunilliiR a len pound flib.

I.acll.f' trim in ( hnta, tho neat
(r (, onH( money. Celltt

(il.l.l'.Nlllli.
Thniiiiia Hltmott and Rnmucl Arnold

have ii..1.ptld poMtlona with the
Moody liiveHtmont company. Tbey
will survey towiiHlta proportleff ioilth
of lr.'oti City.

Mis John TriilllnKer, of Molnlln,
who ri hi tied to her homo th first
part of :, it week after being In a
J'ortlniid honpltiil hna beon nxuln
'ti"m1 to to to the honpltal.

cimiies Ve. for ninny ypare a con-"'ifl-

on the. I'. n I.. & P.
Oregon City lino, but now a

prominent dairy mnn IIvIiik near
"ii'ibiiln, wna In tlila city Krldny.

"orn. t,. the f, nf William Laid-J1'-

f ClndHtone, Wrdiieadiiy noon,
twin". Thn huh wmh 12 and 1J
pounds. .r. c. a. Htewnrt. the physl-rhm- .

snya that, both mother and the
hahles nro dnK .).

Jn. l. IIiihi U la rnpldly recoverliiR
'roin his recent operation for app?ndl-'iili- .

i.inl Ih l)ln a well a con he
'"peeled. will be out of the Ore-R't- n

I'll y hoaplml, where he la con-'H- i
'd, about tho end of the week.

MInh ciara HuehonKer, of the coun-
ty r order's .olhYe. la mourning the

Mi
-

fcVaW

rteiiih of her mother, Mra. Catherlnn
II. lliu'h 'KKer, of 702 I'limtllla avenue
Hellwood, who aas.xl aay Hiindny nt
her botiiM, llu. funeral w! bn held
1'uea.liiy afternoon at th Kellw.Mid
rcaldoiirn

Odd Ke Iowa nl Aurora rnlohrnled
tha mtli anniversary of tblt fo.indlm:
of their order Halur.lny aflern.Miii

llli a lnii.iit and (ten era I meetliiK
TIhtm wna a li.rttw allendnnei', mid
tho eerle.a wen. of lee moat

and beaullful variety, liraiit
II. IHinli'k, of ilr'Koti City, a tbu- -

orutur (t tn day.

E.C.

WEDS IN PORTIAND

With a boat of OreKon City frlmida
att.'lidll.K. the tnurrliiKti of K. C. I

and Mlaa Ituth Htlewer waa

aooloiiuiUed Tuesday evenliiK In Cnl
ary rreabyierlnn ihurth, I'uriliitiit,

by Clio Itev. K. H. lliilllnKr. Hr. r

Wat formerly an ('neon City
punt or, and for Oils r.on na aaked
by tho y.iuiiK peoplo to perform the
ceremony.

Tbe bride la well known to the
youiiKer set here, and la utremely
popular. Hb la the daughter of Mr.
and Mra. Wlnlock Htlewer, formerly
of Ktmall, when. Mr. Htlewer allll bat
banking Inler. ata, but now uf the

She la a Knuluate of I'ort
land A.nilemy and Mlaa .Mi'Clllilock'a
school lu New York, and la a member
of lelt lota Chi sorority.

Mr. I ton ret I e, the urooin, It well
known lu liila city aa the aon of C.
I), Ijitourette. and Is a brother of M.

II. Howard and Jack the
Intter being a member of the last
.'Klliilure, Young Mr. I.atourett) la

a gradonte of the lreon City ac'ioola,
and of the old Lincoln hlith school In

rortliind. as well of tho class of 1912

of the I nlvertlty of Oregoiio. At pres-

ent he Is a stud nt of tho I'nivcralty
of Oregon Itw school, and Is alao
studying law lu his father's ofllce. He
wna born In Orenon City, and Is a firm
believer III the future of the clly. llu
Is a Kappa HlKina fraternity man.

At lh wedding, III which the beau-

tiful ring ceremony was uted, the
bride was attended by her slator Mar
Inn as m a 1.1 of honor, while anion It the
brl.leaumlds were Miss 8uan 8llewr.
another slater, Mlaa H'dcn Krauae,
Mlaa Jeas lleckwllh and MWs Kdltll
Siiech)'.

Mr. nud Ntrs. Utourette. after their
honeymoon, will nuike their homo at
the I aiourvtti realdence at Fifth and
High streelt, where they will receive
many tokens of tho esteem In which

th .y are held In the community, as
well aa tho constant well wishes of

their friends.
The engagement of Mlaa Susan

fitelwer irnd William Leater K'lnhart.
made known luat nlcht at the wedding
of Miss Huth Htelwer and Karl C.

I.ntourelte, Is one of the niOBt Int'r-estln- g

nnmiuncemeiits of tho seaaon.
Tho brl.le-.-ec- t Is a gradual of I'ort-lan-

Academy and attended Miss Mer
rill s school In New York. Sho la

prominent socially.
Mr. Helnbnrt Is tho son of Mrs.

(lorge Angell, of KohhII. Or. Ho at-

tended the Cnlverslty of Oregon and
Inter graduated from tiie Slate o

of Washington. As a member of

(hi Alpha Tun Omega fraternity and
aa pitcher In tho bnaolmll team of his
oollego at rullman lm was opiilar.

Ho Is now In business In Kustern
Oregon. The wedding will Ih an
event of the enrly full.

FORMER OREGON CITY GIRL

TO WED POPULAR FIGHTER

License was lasuc.t Krldny to John
Lewis and Margaret Hrown to bo mar-

ried.
Mlas Hrown Is the daughter of Wil-

liam Hrown, a former resident of this
city, and has a host of friends here.

John Uwls has achieved consider
able fame aa a prize flghler of no

little standing, lmrlng last fall bo

made a trip to California and won

severaj fights. Ho Is 21 years old.

A bright future la predicted for him.

CASTOR I A
For Infant tud Children.

The Kind Ycu Kara Always Bought

Buars the
Bltfnalore

VERDICT IS 8U8TAINED

News was received Wednesday that
tho appeal In tho caae of J. P. Love-

lace versus Alexander Meyers, taken
from the Clackamns county courts,

lmd reinlted In the sustaining of the
verdict of the lower tribunal. The

suit was on a promlaory noto, and was

taken to the supreme cooiirt on a

technicality.

WE STAND BEHIND
OUR REPAIRING

of carriages, business and delivery

wagona of any kind or style If

you bare met with n accident,

or there'B simply part broken or

missing here or there, or some

painting Is needed, we undertake

to put your vehicle lu flrstclas
order without an exorbitant
charge. .

OWEN G. THOMAS
..... a ta.i ruu
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WOMEN FAVOR ED

INSPECTORS

LIVE WIRES WILL BATTLE FOR

MORE COMPLETE OVER

SEEINO OF MARKETS

PARK WORK IS ALSO DISCUSSED

Banltsry Conditions During 8umr.nr
Beaton to b Clottly Guarded

If New Plan Is Carried

Out Completaly

The Civic Improvement commlttoe
of tho Live Wires decided to back
the endeavors of the Woman's club
In "MlilnK to have a woman placed
as an Inspector, wllh the chief of po-

lice, to aupcrvlKn Cut murketa of this
clly. This conclusion was urrlved at
after a Joint meeting of a commute
from the Woman's club and tin. civic
committee of III Live Wires In the
parlors of tho Commercial club Tues-
day tveiilng,

The matter wna dlacuessed from
every point of view and It was decid-

ed that It would be for tbu city's In-

terest to have an Inap-ct- or of mar-

kets appointed .y the council. It
wna urged that the women will have
the' time and tho pntlciicj to attend
to such details as tho work wou d

necessarily Involve, and that nntural
tact In such mutters would count for
a great deal.

The wotii'Mi will endeavor to have
all markets kept clean and In a sani-

tary conditions. Thla need will be
felt much more greatly In the sum-

mer than It bin been felt In the win-

ter, owing to tbe warm weather,
which generally nmkes unsanitary
conditions worse. If a woman Is ap-

pointed by tho council, as has been
suggesle.1, her duties will l. to see
that meat and ftt.li are In a clean and
healthy condition before being sold
to tbe public, that vegetables an
frc!, that milk Is pure, and that a'l
food stuffs are as clean and pure as
It Is pohslblo for them lo bo.

I'ortlnnd has bad several women

Inspectors of this kind for years, and
has found that thoy have dono credit-abl- e

and valuable work. Other cities
both in this state and eia .where,
have women Inspectors, and It Is

generally ronced. d that the work Is

n valuable aaaet to tin government of

nnv municipality.
The two committees dlscutsed

having a woman placed upon the park
board. This. It was be leved, Is noth-

ing more than right, as tin parks and
play grounds by nature more or less
fall nder the close attention of wom-

en.
The council wll lie asked at an

arly time Ui appoint or make ar-

rangements for tho appointment of
a woman lntpoctor of markets. The
civic committee wll aid the women In

securing this Bipontmnt. and will

report their action to the Live Wlrea
at their next meeting.

WOMEN ASK SHARt

IN CIVIC AC1IY

A niollon was adopted by the Wom-

an's club, which met Thursday after-

noon in the parlors of the Commer-

cial club, to thi effect that the wom-

en of Oregon City thould have repre-

sentation upon tho 1'ark and Public
Property committee of the council,

and that a womnn should be appoint

ed as an assistant to the chief of po- -

llc In Inspecting tho sanitary con-

dition of the nnrkets. Th0 commit-

tee appointed to take tbe matter up

with the city coiincl' was Mrt. N. Mi

Alldredge, Mrs. J. W. Morris and Mrs.

I.nv.,1 I. ...field.
ai ih remiest of Mrs. PeiinybacV

,,r..ld,.ni of the National Federa

tion It was decided that letters l..

written to the secretary of labor, and

to president Wilson, protesting the

removal of Miss Julia Lathrop. as

chairman of the Child Labor depart- -

"'n!1.!!
-- ii. riactded to serv-- dinner

r . .i.i.j un.i... Hiiturdnv noon. In. tho

Woodmen' hall.
consisted of an ao-.- .

Tho program... n.ii.llc schools, by Super
.. .:.!.i..i t .1 C.nrv and a discussion

f .nme of his suggestions.
, ....nroolated In hit talk some

constructive criticism of the present
tn A hU Ideal scheme for

:ZZZ or" toy.. emphnsL.ng
bi., their education not a prepar

ation for life. b.H a part of llf ltse't.
Ho also outlined bis plan for the

h..r.- - Training Institute, which
...... bo held in C.bidstono

Park, before Cbatauqun. The club

in nnnreciutlon of Mr,

Gary's address by a rising vote of

thanks.

GLADSTONE WALKS

SOON 10 BE LAID

Gladstone Is pushing rapidly ahead

with street improvement work, and

now that preliminary rock grading

has beon completed, and
weather Is setting in. sldewalklng will

,e placed with all speed. Everything

Is now readv for the laying of side-

walks on Dartmouth street from the

Interurban station to the county road
grounds, and tniaat 'the Chatntiqua

Improvement will probably be com-

pleted before the annual sessions

start In Gladstone park.
Sldewalklng will also be laid this

summer on Arlington street from the
river road to the city limits, and on

Herford street for a considerable dis-

tance The sldewalklng of Portland
avenue, sn which the Interurban
tracks run. Is also 0.1 the Program,
and with this the street will be
bought to grade.

Hoard sidewalks will be used In

most of the work, although certain
property owners have already laid ce-

ment walk In front of their lots, and

others have declared their Intention
of putting down permanent Improv-
ement The city will not undertake

. nl thla nature until

the drainage system for the streets

TOPICS OF SCHOOL

Interesting talks nixm ' the new
(mining school for teacher were giv-
en at a meeting of (he Clackamus
County Hrhoolmeii's cub' held at
Cladslone Hnturday evening, tho
scheme of tbe proiximid departure
being outlined by County Hiiperln-tendei- it

T. J. f.ary. Members of the
(iladitone school board and the city
olllcluls alao attended, and the Indict
of tiie clly served an excellent repast.

Talks were altv, made by City
Toozn, of Orgon City,

who gave hi views upon th ninnner
in which geography should be taught;
Curl K. Anderson, who spoke on the
language work which will bo a part
of the training school eourin, and the
Itev. Vedder, who spoke upon the
value of arithmetic as a school study.

EF

IS GLADSTONE LAW

To tnko stepi for the strictest quar-

antine of cases of scarlet fever, of

which several havn been reported,
the Killc4 and health committee of

CiludHtone city council met Saturday
afternoon in special session. Com-pl'iln- t

had been made by numerous
citizens of the matter In which the
ru es were enforced, but tho council-men- .

Instead of lessening the quar-

antine, made still more rigid provi-

sions for the Isolation and Immedi-

ate reporting of all cases.
D. A. Pnrcy was apolnted truant

officer for tho city school particular
ly with the scarlet fever epidemic In

view, and Instructions were Issued
thnt all absences from classes should
at once be reported to him by the
tpveral tenchers. Mr. Pnrcy will at
once Investigate why children are
away from school, and In case of
sickness will notify Dr. Hempstead,
the city physlcfnn. who will examine
tho children and determine what may

be wrong. If Indications of scarlet
fever are found, a strict qpnrantlne
will at one. he enforced upon the
child. Vnder this syntem It Is be-

lieved safe to permit the schools to
remain open for the present.

Some mild Indignation was express
ed, Informally, at the meeting against
an Oregon City physician who tooK
(o the Gladstone hospital last weea

nstlent suffering from smajlppx.
The patient, a resident of a auburn of

Oregon City. Is completely iso atea,
but the Gladstone conncllmen wish
that the doctor's desire to keep Ore-

gon City from thP smallpox column
had not been quite so pronounced
Further attempts to Import contagl

out diseases. If made, may result In

formal protest to the Orpgon City

authorities, It Is said.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses have been Issued
by the county clerk as follows:

Amelia H. Stauber and Julius Jar
tiszewskl. of Portland; Mary Bonnlng
and L. H. Anderson, of Springfield.
Oregon; Lily P. Davis and Arthur
Camp, of Portland: Alma Mny Eck-erso- n

and Avan James, of Aurora;
Hochtrttt, of Portland.
Viola Estella GrlbbUe and Oscar John

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses have ben Issued

1y tho county cjerk to Francis m.

Cummins and Sherman 0. Crawford:
to Lennle It. Prown and Carl F. Frls-wol-

of San Frnnclsco, and to Her
nice A. Shnte and Ray 8. Walsh.

BANQUET IS HELD

Odd Fellows of Gladstone hid
their celebration of the 9Uh annlver
sary of the founding of the order
Monday night, when a banquet was
Berved and appropriate exercises
were held. Several apeakera gave

brief talks upon the accomplishments
of tho ord-- r, and a general good time
was had by all. There was a large

attendance.

MILWAUKIE IS NEW HOVE

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis, who wort
mnrrled In I'ort land Friday by Rev.

Luther Dyot, of the First Congrega-

tional church, will malte their future
home In Mllwaukle, the home of Mrs.

Lewis' fathir. TUe wedding cere-mou- y

was simple and only the imme-

diate families were present.
Mrs. Lewis was formerly Miss Mar

gart Prown of this city, and has a

host of friends here. Mr. Lewis was

also a resident of Oregon City, and

has achieved considerable fame as a

priz? fighter, of no small ability.

RAIN HALTS WORK

OF TRACK LAYING

Active construction and extension
of tho Clackamas Southern railroad
has been resumed, and Tuesday a car-

load of rails was sent out on the line.

The rain Tuesday and Wednesday in-

terfered with actual track laying, but
full crew of men are on hand, and
as soons as the rain ceases so that
the work can I pushed ahead, the
rails will go down. Extension of the
line to Heaver Creek, and Installation
of service, has been promised by th?
company by June, and officials are
anxious to keep their word with the
people of the n9W district which the
road will tap-

Grant It. Pinilck. secretary of the
company, said Wednesday night that
the only thing hindering rapid pro-

gress on the work at present was tha
weather.

"It seems as If every time we start-

ed in to do something It rains," said
Mr. Dimlck. "Wj have plenty of men
on hand to handle things, and will get
more If it becomes necessary. Grad-

ing Is progressing rapidly, and all we

want is weather that wil let us get

the Iron down. Ballasting will follow

rapidly, and it will not tak long to
tamp material down so that service
can be put on. The people along the
line are anxiously awaiting service,
and we are Just as anxious to giv. It

to them, for there Is all the business
that the road can handle waiting for
us. I dont believe it can rain much

longer: in fact, we ar reaay 10 go

ahead laying rail Just as soon aa we
gPt a decent sunny morning too dry

has been Installed. out ine mn

SHOCKING STORY

OF CRUELTY TOLD

WIFE OF JOHN L. DOAK, WHO AT-

TEMPTED TO KILL BROTHER

DESCRIBES MARRIED LIFE

WOMAN IS NOW SUING FORDIVORCE

Former Portland Dentist Had Ungov-rnabl-a

Temper, Which Ltd

Him to Brutal Excesses

and Actions

That her husband, John L.bouk,
who Wednesduy night shot his broth-
er In tb lobby of tbe Hollenbeck ho-

tel, I .ob Angeles, was violently Insane,
and bad been mentally unbalanced
for some time, It t.i'j opinion of Mrs.
01 le MI Iioak, who lives at present
on a ranch near itcaver (,'iee.K, earn
of Oregon Clly. News of the fotal
s, looting was given Mrs. Doak today,
and wbilo she was deeply shocked al
hearing of tbe said afluir, si.e said
the bud always feared her husband
would at some time develop a homici-
dal munlu, owing to bis ungoveruuule
temper.

Mrs. iJoak and her tiire-year-ol- d

child. Claudia M. lioak, are living In

Clackamas county pending action on
her divorce case, which she filed
througU her attorneys Ilrownell lie

Sione, some months ago. In It bhe
asks for tbe custody of hr child, as
well freedom from the man who
bas made life unbearable for her
since October, l'J09, scarcely a mouth
after she married him.

'Tbs things tbut Mr. J)oak did to
mu are unbelievable, she said, tell-

ing of her life with blm since her
marriage at Sulem, September, 2'J,

19US. " Wo have separated several
times, and each time I have agreed to
live with blm again; but it bas
uselesn. Even after I filed my di-

vorce suit I had my attorneys d;lay
action In it, hoping thut John would
improve, but bis treatment of me con-

tinued as outrageous as before."
Mrs. Doak did not care to go Into

uartlculars as to the manner in whicb

ber husband had treated her, but tbe
complaint sets forth that eleven dayt
after they had been married Doak be-

gan to treat her in a cruel and In-

human manner, that be flew Into fits
of violent passion, and also drank
beavl y, abusing her when he return-

ed to their home. At one time, the
complaint states, Doak thrust his
fingers in her mouth and tore his
hand out with such force a-- to rip
the flesh of her cheek. On another
occasion be attacked her with a
breadknife, the complaint avers, and
sh8 seriously cut ber hands defending
herself.

On several occasions Doak threat-
ened to kill her, she recites In her
comnlaint. Once b attacked ber with
a aUverbacked toilet mirror, shatter-
ing the glass over ber bead, and mak-

ing It necessary for her to run Into

tbe street and call two passersby to
protect her from her husband's abuse.

When the couple were first married
Doak was a dentist in Portland. Soon

after their marriage they moved to
808 Eddy street, San Francisco. They
stayed thr- a month, and theu Doak
began a weird pilgrimage over Cali-

fornia and Arizona, taking his wife

with blm, and staying in n0 city more
than a month. Among the places
lived In were Los Ange'es, San Jose,
San Diego, Oakland, Oakvllle. Ocean

Park and Hakersfield, Cal., and Yuma,

Arlzon i. In several places Mrs. Doak's
complaint states. Doak left her desti-

tute when she was 111.

They finally returned to San Fran-

cisco, and from thence moved back
to Oregon. It was here that Doak

once again threatened to kill his
wife on hearing of her Intention to

a divorce. Doak suffered from
the belief that his brother, L. S.
Doak, of Los Angeles, whom be shot,
was trying to alienate his wife's af-

fections and take their chi d away
from them.

50

SALMAN.
Anton Stnnlch was the most lucky

fisherman of Oregon City Saturday,
when he anded two fine salmon, one
welEhlng 60 and the other 28 pounas.

rtoth fish were caught with a hook

and line, and the fifty-opnud- is sup-

posed to be, the best catch made In
Oregon City with a hook and line this
season. The fishing is unusually
good at the present time, and a large
delegation will be on the river Sun-

day.

DELIVERY FOR MILWAUKIE

Mllwaukle will have a trial mall de-

livery In the near future. Application
was made for deu.ery of mall by car-

rier from the Milwaukie postofflce,
and Representative Hawley has se-

cured a promise that an Inspector will
be sent to investigate and report on
the establishment of trial city deliv-

ery. Milwaukie has from 1200 to
1300 people, and it Is considered cer
tain that the place will secura perma-

nent city delivery when an investiga-

tion "has been made.

FINUCANES TO GO EAST

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Finucane will

leave this city Thursday evening for
Washington. D. C, where Mr. Finu-

cane will attend the supreme council
of Catholic Knights of America, which
convenes In the Capital City, Mny 12.

Mr. Finucane is a member of St John
Branch No. 647. and is the state su
preme president. He expects to be
gone about a month, and during their
trio. Mr. and Mrs. Finucane will visit
Pittsburg, Chicago, Omaha and St
Louis.
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With every $5.00 Cash Purchase we will

give you 'a 6 foot Buggy Whip.

Free for the Asking
A $1.00 Stock Book

50c Poultry Book

An Egg Chart
A convenient chart that you may keep track of
your layers and cut out the droves or unprofit-
able fowls.

Oregon
1 11th and Main Sts.

Commission Co.

HUSBAND DEPARTS:

MYSTERY IN NOTE

John T. Hoops, of Twilight. left his

wife in Oregon City, whither both had
gone fci witness the Booster Day par-

ades on Saturday, hastened to his
home, packed up his belongings, and
departed. Whn his wife returned
later In the evening, she found the
home in disorder, and at first sur-

mised that burg ars had entered dur-
ing her absence. While looking about
to see bow many of her valuables bad
been takn, she found a note left by

her husband.
What the note contained, Mrs.

Hoops persistently refuses to tell. To
neighbors who have noted her bus-ban- d

s absence, and who have In
quired as to his whereabouts, she bas
simply replied that he has gone away.
She admits the note being kft, and
intimates that in it her husband gives
hi reasons for leaving her, but will
not tell the contents of the message.

Hoops and his wlfa have been liv-

ing at Twilight for some time, and
were both much liked in the neigh-

borhood. Thought they made but few
friends, peop'e speak highly of them,
and say that Uk- - appeared to be
perfectly happy together; Mrs. Hoops
is said to be prostrated with grief at ganizatlons Mr. Shewman wag a mem-th- e

turn events in her life have tak- - j ber attended at the cemetery, and
en; but will not confide in any ol her ,

d h , fc ,
neighboring women, all of whom have 0

called on her to offer aid and S7ra- - carnations and hyacinths. Previous
pathy, the contents of the note her to the interment, services were held
husband left when he departed. at jjr. Shewman's late home.

! In this city flags were generally at
J. W. Howard, clerk of the board I. .. ,
a, . ih. onrnltmorf nf

children at the Sandy school as 114

and that for the district the state tax
yields $5.50 for each pupil for school
purposes.

DEATH TAKES BABE

Mary Bangy, the baby
of Mr. and Mrs. August Bangy, died
in this city died in the city Sunday
after an illness of several days. The
little child was born in this count7

DEALER IS FINED
J. C. Kauplsch, who was Indicted by

the grand Jury for selling lightweight
butter, was Monday fined $25 in

Judge Campbell's court.

.
A. H.

'

IS HURT

j

Friends of Mrs. A. H. Adams, !

formerly of this city, and mother of
Louis and John Adams, will regret to
hear of the serious accident with
which she met in Los Angeles Satur- -

uay evening. Mrs. Adams who wai j

visitlng in that city, had just return- -
(

ed from a trip with friends to Long
Beach, and was starting across a
street. The street being dark Bhe

did not notice the approach of a mo
torcycle, and the motorcyclist did not
see her. Tne result was mai sne was
thrown to the ground and received
severe Injuries about her bodjvand a
fracture of the skull. The motor
cyclist, John Strangeland, was but
little hurt

Doctors say that Mrs. Adams "will
recover, but friends fear that the ac-

cident may prove fatnl on account of
her advanced ago. A telegram re
ceived in this city Monday morning
stated that Mirs. Adams was resting
easily. Louis Adams left Sunday
evening on the Shasta Limited lor
Ios Angeles.

j

COSTS HIM $2,500

Paying too much attention to an
other man's wife will cost John a.
Hurst, of Canby, a well known com-

mission merchant $2,500, if the ver-
dict of a jury in Judge Campbell's de-

partment of the circuit court, handed
In Wednesday afternoon stands.
Hurst was defendant in an alienation
of affections suit brought by Jack
Coffeen. Testimony was introduced
to show that Hurst had followed Cof-fee- n

and his wife to Portland on one
occasion, and that on other days aqd
nights he bad been too much in Mrs.
Coffeen's company. After brief con
sideration the Jury returned a verdict

Oregon City, Oregon

$HEI BODY

IS LAID AT REST

GRAVE IS LINED WITH FLOWERS
BY MEMBERS OF LODGES IN

WHICH HE WAS ACTIVE

ALBANY PAPER PAYS HIM TRIBUTE

Well Known Publisher Recalled With

Kindest Feelings By Citizens

Who Associated With

Him in Life

The remains of the late William A.

Shew man were laid at rest Thursday
afternoon in Mountain View ceme-
tery, beautiful graveside services be-

ing held, with the Rev. T. F. Bowen
officiating. 'Though the funeral waa
private, members of the local lodge
of Masons, tha Elks and Oregon City
Commercial club, of all of which or

"a mas.1 as a iriuuie ui rcsuevi iu
the late pub hber and leader in civic
work. On all sides many expressions
of sorrow at his passing wera heard.
anu anowieuge mat uis itiuerui was
being held made many of his friends
and admirers pause lu the activities
of the day and recall his many sterl-
ing qualities.

Aside from being a leader ih many
lines of work in this city, Mr. Shew-
man was formerly the publisher of
the Albany Evening Herald. In its
issue for Wednesdy that paper no-

tices Mr. Shewman's death, and says:
"The deceased will be remembered

by many people in Albany as a for-

mer owner of The Evening Herald,
he having owned The Herald for two
years prior to the sale of the paper to
the present editor, C. Clinton Page,
June 1st, 1910.

"Shewman was a newspaper man
of extensive experience in New York
state, and bought the Oregon City
Courier in 1908, and shortly after-
wards also became awner of The Ev--I

ening Herald.
"Mr. Shewman was a man of great

enterprise and industry. He was al- -

eo a marked type of that optimism
and hope which is an asset to any
town or community where the pos- -

lessor may be engaged in a line of
endeavor which admits of its mani- -

festatlon and full exercise for the
public good.

"Mr. Shewman was a man of high
ideals and manfiested at all times a
high regard for personal friendship
and illea8 0f tne American home.1

CALLED BY DEATH

J. J. Gard, one of Clackamas coun-
ty's oldest settlers, died at his homo
in Clark's, in eastern Clackamas,
Thursday afternoon at four 0 clock,
after a brief illness. Mr. Gard has
been in rather poor health for several
mouths, but bis death was a surprise
to his friends.

Hs was a charter member of Mieade
Post, No. 2, having been a member
of company E, Oregon Calvary during

j the Civil War. - This is the company
I to which Captain J. T. Apperson be

longed. He served three years.
Mr. Gard took a donation land claim

near Clark's, on which he spent the
greater part of his life. He is sur-
vived by severa.1 children. The fun-

eral will take place at 11 o'clock Sat-

urday morning from Clark's church.
The interment will be In the Rlcgo
cemetery. Members of the Meade
Post will leave Oregon City at 9
o'clock for Clark's.

RING LURES JACK LAMAR

Jack Lamar, local boxer of not and
formerly champion of the medium
weight boxers In the navy stationed

In the sum of $2,500 for the plaintiff. on the Asiatic fleet, is meditating re--

verdict in the case of Mary turning to t:ie ring to seek further
Conkling versus th Hawley Pulp & honors. Lamar is a member of the
Paper Mills was returned for the de-- Oregon City Athletic club, and at the
fendant Mrs. Conkling was suing next smoker will probably g0 against
for damages resulting from her bus-- 1 Bill Rolen at the Armory. Trainer
band's death In tne company's plant i Lewis now has him in hand, and pro-a- t

Milwaukie. This was the second nouncts his work clever and fast The
trial, the Jury disagreeing In the j winner of the Armory match will
former hearing. Damages were de-- probably meet Parslow, of the Mul-nie- d

on the ground that Mrs. Conkl-- 1 tnomah boxing squad. Portland, at an
ing had already accepted a settle-- early date. Lamar tips the scales at
ment from the company. .156 pounds. ...


